Oneida
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Oneida, WI 54155

Phone: 869-1260

UGWA DEMOLUM

YATEHE

Because 01 the help 01 thIs
Dne'da Ch'el ,n cemen"ng
a ','endsh,p between Ihe
51' na"ons and the Colony
01Pennsylvan,a. a new na"on Ihe Un"ed Slates was
made poss,ble

One,das brIngIng several
hundred bags of corn 10
WashIngtons starvIng army
at Valley Forge. aller Ihe
colonIsts had conSlslenlly
refused to a,d them

r..iHERFAS, the Oneida Tribe

of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally
recognized
Indian governn:ent and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

~,

the ilieida General Tribal Council is the goven"DIEntal body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

of
WHEREAS, the Oneida Business ComDittee has been delegated the authority
Article
IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution
by the Oneida
General Tribal Council, and

~,

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin have used the United
Departnx:'.nt of Agriculture,
Food and Nutrition
Service, and

States

~

WHERFAS, the Oneida Tribe

of Indians of Wisconsin Food Distribution
Program
has been ac1ministrated by the Great Lakes Inter-Tribal
Council, and

"WHEREAS,

the Oneida Tribe of Indians has a long history of developing,
implerrenting and administering various Federal and State programs
that service the Oneida cCXJmJnity.

row, 1HEREFORE
BE IT RESOLVED: That the Q:leida Tribe wishes to request that
the U. S. DepartnF.nt of Agriculture
Food and Nutrition
Service
Program be administered by the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin..
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I, the undersigned, as Secretary ,ot: the Oneida P;..1$inessComnittee, hereby
certify
that the Oneida Business .cOrimittee is canposed of nine (9) members of
rlm, were prese,~~ at a meeting duly
TN'han ~. ~ers,
constituting.-~ L'
calle;a:~ti.c~,
and
held
on
the~""~
of
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foregoing resolliti9n
was duly adOp=e day
at, suCh~i~~~~
a .votethat
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for ~ "ro,;;'~ers
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